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   The  seasonal  life cycle  of  the  house spider,  Achaearanea topidoriorum, was  investigated in

the field at  Hirosaki, Aomori prefecture, Spiders of  ali  nymphal  instars and  adults  were

found throughout the year and  the overwintering  stage  was  not  restricted  to  a  particular
developmental stage.  The  reproductive  activity  occurred  for a  long period oftirne  fromJune

to October, The  seasonal  occurrence  ofadult  rnales,  the  egg  laying pattern and  its geographi-

cal variation  suggested  that  in spite  of  such  life cycle  characteristics,  this  species  is basically

univoltine  throughout  Japan. The  variability  ofits  overwintering  stage  rnay  have  evolved

in association  with  the scattered  emergence  of  the spiderlings  over  a  long period of  time.

INTRODUCTION

   The  house  spider,  Aehaearanea mpidariorum, is a  common  species  and  its occurrence

is frequently associated  with  human  dwellings. This species  was  first described from  a

green house in Germany  (LEvi, 1967), but it is widely  distributed in various  parts of

the  world  (YAGiNuMA, 1986). Since many  of  its relatives  occur  in South  America,

LEvi  (1967) inferred that  this spider  probably  originated  there  and  was  introduced  with

plants by man  to various  parts of  the  world.

    In Japan, it is often  found en  outside  walls  of  buildings, but our  know]edge of  its

life history or  other  aspects  efits  ecology  is scanty.  ORi  (1975) made  monthly  collec-

tions of  egg-sacs  and  recorded  the seasonal  fluctuation of  the  population density and

prey  items and  showed  that the  peak  of  the  pepulation density at  Nagasaki occurred  in

June or  July and  most  egg-sacs  were  produced in May  to August,

    In order  to  elucidate  the  seasonal  adaptation  of  the  house  spider,  I studied  its

seasonal  life cycle  at  Hirosaki, Aomori  prefecture. In this report,  I describe the  results

of  field survey  and  discuss some  aspects  of  the  life cycle  characteristics.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

   I collected

October, I986,
the  carapace  wi

spiders  monthly  from January to December, 1984, and  from  July to
on  the  campus  of  Hirosaki University. As an  indicator of  body size,

dth of  the  collected  spiders  was  measured  using  an  ocular  micrometer

i Centribution Ne,  106 from  the Laboratory  ofEntornology,  Faculty ofAgriculture,  Hirosaki University.
2
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      Fig. 1. Carapace  width  distribution in monthly  samples  of  Achaearanea topidariorum col-

     Iected at Hiresaki in 1984. Closed portions represent  adults.

(1=1140 mm).  After the  measurement,  they  were  returned  to the collecting  spots.

    To  determine the  overwintering  stage,  spidersjust  after  hibernation were  collected

at  several  sites  in, Hirosaki City in March,  I985 and  1986, and  the carapace  width

was  measured.

    Adult males  were  counted  weekly  at  two  sites  on  the campus:  the  southern  wall

ofa  building (site A) and  the  eastern  side  ofa  block fence facing a  street  (site B). The
counts  were  made  from 1985  to 1987 at  site  A  and  in 1987 at  site  B. As an  indicator
of  the  seasonal  abundance,  I counted  spiders  spinning  web  on  the  wall  below window
frames of  the  ground fioor at  site A  in 1985 and  I986. Also I counted  the newly  pro-
duced egg  sacs  weekly  in 1985 to 1987 and  marked  each  female that  had  produced  an

egg  sac  by  fixing a  numbered  piece of  sticky  tape  on  the wall  at  site  A  to elucidate  the
reproductive  history of  each  female. Daily temperature  on  the  campus  from  1985
to 1987 was  obtained  from the  meteorological  records  of  Hiresaki University.

                                  RESULTS

Seczsonat change  in body size

    The  frequency distributions of  carapace  width  in monthly  collections are  shewn

in Figs. 1 and  2. Although  the  instar ofthis  spider  can  not  be determined  exactly  by
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      Fig. 2. Carapace  width  distribution in samples  of  Achaearanea tapidariorum collccted  at

    Hirosaki from  June te October in 1986. Closed pertions represent  adults.

the  size  of  carapace  width,  the frequency distribution may  represent  the seasonal  suc-

cession  of  the  instars. In 1984, spiders  of  all nymphal  instars and  adults  were  found

threughout  the  year CFig. 1). This may  be one  of  the  characteristics  of  the life cycle  of

this species.  Although the  development is not  highly synchronized,  the  proportion of

adults  in the  monthly  samples  rapidly  increased in July (Table 1).

    Figure 3 shows  the seasonal  occurrence  of  adult  ma]e.  The  seasonal  occurrence

of  male  adults  in site  A  varied  from year to year. In 1985, many  males  were  tbund in

autumn,  but in 1986 and  1987, the number  ofadult  males  rapidly  decreased in autumn.

    Spider!ings of  which  the  carapace  width  are  less than e.5 mm  were  not  observed

in May  and  June, 1984, but they  began to appear  in July (Fig. 1). Similarly, no

spiderlings  were  found in July, 1986, but the  emergence  began to occur  in August

(Fig. 2). There seemed  to bc a  mechanism  regulating  the seasonal  development  or

repreduction  despite that  overwintering  in this species  is not  limited to a  particular
developmental  stage.  This was  also  suggested  by samples  obtained  just after  hiber-

nation  in March, 1985 and  1986  (Fig. 4). Namely,  the  spiders  hibernated at  any
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Table  I.Seasonal  change  of  proportion  of  adult  spiders

 in the  monthly  collection,  1984

Month No.  ofsamples Adult(%)

Jan,Feb.Mar.Apr.MayJun.Jul,Aug.Sep.Oct.Nov.Dec. 5250
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 Fig, 4, Carapace width  distribution in overwintering  samples  of  Achaearanea tepidoriorum
at  Hirosaki. Bars represent  nymphs  and  histograms adults.
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 Fig, 5. Seasonal fluctuation in abundance  ofAchaearanea  topidariorum at  Hirosaki in 1985

(closed circles)  and  1986 <open circles).  The  abundance  ofspiders  is expressed  as  percentage
of  the total 2,7S7 in 1985 and  3,4S4 in 1986 throughout  the seasen.

nymphal  or  the  adult  stage,  but  the  proportion
lation was  low  (2.5% in 1985 and  5.0%  in 1986)of

 adults  in the  overwintering  popu-
and  hibernating eggs  were  not  found.

Seasonat change  in population density

   The  seasonal  change  in abundanceof  this spider  wasinvestigated  bycountmg
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       Fig. 6, Seasonal distribution ofegg-sac  production in Achaearanea topitinriorum at  Hirosaki,

active  spiders  (occupying a  web).  The  results  are  shown  in Fig. 5. Each  count  is
expressed  as  percentage of  the  seasonal  total.

    The  number  of  active  spiders  after  hibernation gradually decreased in May  and
reached  a  minimum  in July. Then,  it increased rapidly  in August and  a  peak  was
reached

 in September. The  increase in summer  might  be due to newly  hatched spider-
lings, The  pattern of  seasonal  fluctuation in abundance  was  similar  in 1985 and  1986.

Roproductive season

    The  season  of  reproduction,  together  with  the overwintering  stage,  characterizes

the  life cycle  pattern. The  reproductive  activity  is represented  by  the  seasonal  occur-

rence  of  the  newly  produced  egg  sacs.

    The  egg  sacs  were  produced  from mid-May  to  late October in 1985, from  late
June to late October  in 1986 and  from  midJune  to late October in 1987 (Fig. 6). Thus,
this spider  has a                relatively  long reproductive  period. However,  the seasonal  occur-

rence  of  egg  sacs  somewhat  varied  from  year to year. In 1985, many  egg  sacs  were

produced  in late July and  the  number  rapidly  decreased in late August  and  increased
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      Fig.  7. Seasonal occurrence  of  spiderling  aggregations  of  Achaearanea topidariorum at

    Hirosaki.

again  in Septernber. Thus,  the  seasonal  egg-sac  production in 1985 was  bimodal with

peaks in summer  and  early  autumn,  respectively.  On  the  other  hand,  in l986 and  1987,

the  oviposition  was  of  an  unimodal  pattern with  a  peak  in summer  and  egg  sacs  decreased
,ln

 autumn.

    Females  produced 2.3± 1.1 and  2.8± 1.7 (± s.d.) egg  sacs  during the  two  or  three

month  period in 1986 and  1987, respectively.  In one  ef  the  extreme  cases,  a  female

produced seven  egg  sacs  in 8 months.

    Since spiderlings  aggregate  by the  egg  sac  immediately  after  emergence  and  stay

there  for a  day, we  can  infer the  time  of  their  emergence  from  such  aggregations.  The

emergence  from egg  sacs  began in mid  June, 1985, mid  July, 1986, and  early  July,
1987, about  one  month  earlier  in I985 than  in 1986 (Fig. 7).

                              DISCUSSION

    At  Hirosaki (400 30'N), ovipositien  of  Achaearanea topidariorum usually  occurs  fbr a
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 long period from June to October  (Fig. 6). Egg  sac  counts  showed  a  bimodal curve
 in 1985, but unimodal  ones  in I986  and  1987. The  seasonal  occurrence  of  adult

 males  showed  a  more  or  less corresponding  fluctuation (Fig. 3). In 1985, therefore,

 many  adult  males  and  egg  sacs  were  observed  from September to October.  Such

 abundance  of  adult  males  and  egg  sacs  in autumn  may  suggest  a  partial occurrence  of

 bivoltine cycle  in 1985. The  mean  summer  temperature  from July to  August  in 1985

 was  about  2.7DC higer than  that  in the other  years. This may  support  the inference of

 the  partial bivoltine cycle  in 1985.

     The  eg.cr laying period may  vary  geographically. For example,  in Naha,  Okinawa

 (26014'N), many  females have produced  several  egg  sacs  already  in April (YAMAGisHi,
 personal communication),  In Nagasaki (S2e44'N), egg  sacs  are  produced  from  March

 to October, mostofthem  from May  toJuly  forming  apeak  inJune  (ORi, 1975). More-

 over,  in Abiko, Chiba (35052'), egg  sacs  are  produced  from micl-May  to late October,
most  of  them  from early  June to August  with  a  peak  in mid:July  (MiyAsHiTA, I987).
Thus,the egg  sac  production  begins earlier  in the southern  localities. Nevertheless,
the  egg  ]aying pattern in Nagasaki is unimodal,  suggesting  a  univoltine  life cycle.  It
is noticeable  that, in Nagasaki, the  number  of  egg  sacs  rapidly  decreases after  the  peak
and  reaches  a  very  low level in August  when  the  temperature  is high. A  similar  ten-
dency  in egg  laying pattern is observed  in Chibaby  MiyAsHiTA C1987). Itseems, there-

fbre, that  this spider  is basically univoltine  throughoutJapan.  This contradicts  with

the  inference of  a  partial bivoltine cycie  in Hirosaki in 1985. If the life cycle  can  vary

between  univoltine  and  bivoltine with  the climatic  conditions,  a  bivoltine life cycle

will  be predominant  in southern  localities, However  the predominant  life cycle  there
is univoltine  (ORi, 1975). This  may  suggest  that  the  seasonal  distribution of  egg  sacs

may  not  be an  indicator ofvoltinism.  In an  iteroparous species  with  a  relatively  Iong
life span,  the  reproductive  activity  may  be overlapped  arnong  diflerent generations.
Therefbre, the egg  laying pattern is not  always  appropriate  for the  indicator of  gen-
eration  number.  Because efthis,  we  have to use  several  life cycle  characteristics  to deter-
mine  the  voltinism.  The  univoltine  life cycle  of  this spider  is suggested  by the seasonal

abundance.  At Nagasaki, the  seasonal  population  trend  showed  a  unimodal  pattern
with  a  peak  in June or  July (ORi, l975). At Hirosaki, it was  also  unimodal,  but the

peak  was  reached  in September or  October (Fig. 5). This diflerence in peak  time

may  be due to the  local diflerence in the  beginning of  the reproductive  season.  This
comparison  makes  it uncertain  that  a  bivoltine life cycle  occurs  in Hirosaki. The  life
cycle  in Hirosaki seems  to be univoltine.  However  some  spiders  that  had  once  hiber-
nated  remained  at  the  earlier  nymphal  instars even  in July, 1984  and  August, 1986
when  newly  hatched spiderlings  began  to emerge  (Figs. 1 and  2). Probably  these

spiders  can  not  complete  their  nymphal  development  within  a  summer  and  may  hiber-
nate  the  second  winter  at  the  later nymphal  stage.  The  life cycle  in Okinawa  is not

well  known.

    Samples  taken  from  the  overwintering  population in l985 and  1986  included
all  nymphal  instars and  adults  (Fig. 4). This indicates that  the  overwintering  stage  of

this spider  is not  restricted  to a  particular clevelopmental stage.  Such  fiexibility ofover-

wintering  is one  of  the characteristics  in the  life cycle  of  this  spider.

    Sirhilar flexibility in the  overwintering  stage  was  found  in several  insect species.

The  collembolan,  Lopidbayrtus lignolum, can  hibcrnate at  all  deveropmental stages  from
egg  to adult  (LEiNAAs and  BLEKEN,  l983). However,  in most  cases,  the variability  is
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found as  diflkirent overwintering  instars of  the larval stage.  In the  two  species  of  ant-

lion, Mrymeleenformicarius and  Hagenomipa micans,  overwintering  is restricted  only  to the

larval stage,  but  any  of  the  three  larval instars can  hibernate (FuRuNisHi and  MAsAKi,

!982), In these  pit-fa11 hunters, it is inferred that  the variability  ofoverwintering  instar

may  have evolved  as  a  means  to tolerate unpredictable  and  intermittent food supply.

Some  species  ofinseets  show  geographical variation  in the overwintering  stage.  In the

pine moth,  Dendrotimus spectabitis, the geographical variation  of  the  overwintering  stage

is closely  related  to the  local life-cycle variation  (HABu, 1976),

    In the house spider,  the  ecological  significance  of  the  variable  overwintering  stage

seems  to be dithrent from the  above  examples.  The  long oviposition  period of  this

spider  (Fig. 6) results  in widely  scattered  hatching of  spiderlings  (Fig. 7). Because  of  this,

their growth  status  in relation  to the  seasonal  change  is highly variable,  If overwintering

is restricted  to a  certain  developmental  stage,  late-hatching spiders  would  fail to reach,

or  early-hatching  ones  would  pass through,  that  stage  before winter  and  suffer  high winter

mortality.  The  ability  to hibernate at  any  developmental stage  may  increase their  winter

survival.  Thus, the  fiexibility ofthe  overwintering  stage  in this species  may  have evolved

in association  with  the  long and  scattered  emergende  of  spider]ings.

    The  seasonal  life cycle  of  this spider  is thus  characterized  by relatively  long repro-

ductive period and  the  flexibility of  overwintering  stage.  These  characteristics  would

result  in scattered  emergence  of  adults.  Nevertheless, the  occurrence  and  activity

ofreproductive  adults  in the  field are  seasonally  controlled,  This will  be the  subject  of

my  next  paper,
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